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Warren B. Gefter, M.D.; Judith M. Aronchick, M.D.; and
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Objective: To evaluate the clinical and nidiogniphic features

ofpulmonary aspergillosis as they present in AIDS patients;
in particular, to determine similarities and differences

between Aspergillus infection in patients with AIDS vs

those without AIDS.

Subjects and Methods: Six new cases of confirmed or

pmbable pulmonary aspergillosis were discovered during a

search of hospital records. These are reviewed with 30

previously reported cases with special attention to radio-

graphic appearance ofdisease and how radiographic ap-

pearance influences clinical outcome.

Results: Symptoms ofpulmonaryaspergillosis in AIDS were

nonspecific, mostoften includingfever, cough, and dyspnea,
and less commonly, chest pain or hemoptysis. Major risk

factors for the development of pulmonary aspergillosis in

patients with AIDS were steroid administration and neutro-

penis. Neutropenia was often a complication of therapies

for AIDS, in particular, ganeiclovir and zidovudine. Radi-

ographic appearance ofdisease could be divided into three

general categones. One third of the patients (13/36) pre-

sented with cavitary upper lobe disease resembling nonin-
vasive orcbronic necrotizingaspergillosis. Fatal hemoptysis

occun-ed in 42 percent ofpatients with this form of disease.

Twenty-two percent (8/36) of the cases presented as a

nondescript focal alveolar opaaty similar to invasive asper-

gillosis. In seven1 patients, the focol infiltrate remained

stable for several months, a feature that is unusual for

aspergillosis in non-AIDS patients. The air crescent sign

was present in none ofthe 36 reported eases. Patients with

only focal disease had the best prognosis of patients with

pulmonary aspergillosis. Bilateral alveolar or interstitial
disease shuilar to invasive aspergillosis was present in 23

percent (9i�36) of the patients. Bilateral disease appears to

be a marker for disseminated infection and was associated

with a high mortality due to aspergillosis. Two new forms

of bronchial aspergillosis (5/36 eases) have been described

previously. These patients presented with either obstruding

fungal casts or bronchial pseudomembranes demonstrated
bmnchoscopically. In somepatientswiththebroncbial forms

of aspergillosis, transient alveolar opacities were seen on

chest radiographs. These opacities may represent regions

of atelectasis due to airway obstruction. One patient who

had bilateral pneumothoraces without parenchymal opac-
ities did not correspond to any of the three previously
mentioned categories. Mortality due to aspergillosis was
greater than 50 percent among AIDS patients. Death was
subsequent to fatal hemoptysis or widespread pulmonary

or systemic infection.

Conclusion: Unlike other risk groups that tend to contract

only one form of pulmonary aspergillosis, AIDS patients

can develop the whole spectrum of aspergillosis-related

puhnonaiy disorders, induding chronic cavitary, invasive,

and bronchial forms ofaspergillosis. Clinical symptoms are

nonspecific and major risk factors include neutropenia,
which is often a side effect of various therapies for AIDS,

and steroid administration. Patients with the chronic cavi-

tiny form of disease have an unusually high mortality due

to fatal hemoptysis. Patients with bilateral pulmonary
infiltrates and aspei-gillosis have a high mortality due to
disseminated infection. (Chest 1994; 105:37-44)

CMV = cytomegalovirus; OBA = obstructing bronchial
aspergillosis; PNBA = pseudomembranous necrotizing
bronchial aspergillosis

iL�L s�)ergillus has becoiiie tin increasi ngly corn mon
pathogen among iii�n�unocompromised patiemits.

This is I)artictllctrlY trite of those with prolonge(I

neutropenia from cheniotherapy for Iym�)hoprolifera-

tive or SOIi(I neol)Iasms. Despite the severe imumuno-

suppression seen among patients with AIDS, Asper-

gillus is a relatively uncommon pathogen among

patients with I-IIV infection, and in 1984 was removed

from the list of AIDS-defining illnesses.’ This rel)ort
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reviews �ur experience with pulmonary Aspergillus

infection among the population of patients with HIV
infection at 2 university medical centers over the last

6 years, in conjunction with a review of previously
reported cases and with particular attention to radio-

graphic manifestations as this impacts on clinical

outcome.

MATERIAI.S AN!) METu0Ds

A c()fli})Uteflzed search of the inpatient records of the hospital of

the University of Pennsylvania for patients with the diagnosis of

both 11W infection or AIDS and Aspergillus infection was per-

formed for the years 1985 to 1991 . Five cases of confirmed or

proballe As1ergiuliis infection were obtained in this fashion. An
additional case was obtained from the Jackson Meimiorial hospital

ill Miami. The inpatient and outpatient records and radiology files

�sere revie�ve(l in detail to deterniine time clinical and radiographic
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Patient/Age, yr/Sex HIV Risk Factor*

Time From Diagnosis ofAIDS to

Diagnosis ofAspergillosis CD4t Count

IJ4a’M Homosexual 4 yr 40

Z’�33/M NK 7mo <25

312&’F Haitian Omo MC

41251M Homosexual 12 mo 10

5/39/M NK 4yr 63

6v’2&IM Homosexual 12 mo MC

Table 1-Epidemiologic Characteristics eISa Ibtients

38 Pulmonary Aspergillosis in Patients with AIDS (Miller et a!)

*NK = not known.

tAbsolute CD4 count in cells per microliter.

features of these patients.

Confirmed pulmonary aspergillosis cases were those with histo-

logically proven pulmonary infiltration with Aspergillus organisms

or with positive culture for Aspergillus species obtained via percu-
taneous aspiration of the lung. Patients 1, 2, and 3 met these

criteria. Probable pulmonary aspergillosis describes those patients

with ( 1 ) a new pulmonary infiltrate and sputum cultures or pulmo-

nary lavage cultures positive for Aspergillus species without another

pathogen recovered (patient 5), or (2) a cavitaiy infiltrate from which

Aspergillus species are recovered (patient 4). Similar criteria were
used by the largest reported series to date.2

A literature search for pulmonary aspergillosis and HIV infection

or AIDS was also performed, yielding for review an additional 31

cases that described the radiographic findings.�9 One case of
proven pulmonary aspergillosis from Jones et aP#{176}was excluded

from this report because the most recent chest radiograph, a

normal study, was 2 months prior to the patient’s death at a time

when the patient had no pulmonary symptoms and Aspergillus had

not been recovered from any of the patient’s tissues or secretions.

Clinical Features

RESU LTS

Of the 36 cases reviewed, 2 were women and 34
were men. Ages ranged from 15 to 70 years with a

mean of35 years and a median of37 years. Among the

20 with reported HIV risk factors, 12 were homosexual

or bisexual, 6 were intravenous drug users, 1 was a

hemophiliac, and 1 was a heterosexual partner of a

person with AIDS. One patient was Haitian without

other known risk factors. In 16 patients the risk factors

were not reported or not known. Table 1 reviews the

epidemiologic characteristics of the six new cases

reported herein.

Fever (77 percent), cough (71 percent), and dyspnea
(60 percent) were the most common symptoms. Cough

was productive in some cases and nonproductive in

others. Chest pain (31 percent) and hemoptysis (26
percent) were encountered less frequently.

Table 2 lists the relative frequencies of the more
common clinical features relative to the radiographic

appearance of disease. These were similar for each
radiographic manifestation with a few exceptions.

Hemoptysis was almost exclusively seen in patients
with cavitary upper lobe disease or obstructing bron-

chial aspergillosis. Chest pain was more frequent with

cavitary upper lobe disease or focal disease. Dyspnea

was more common with noncavitary disease, espe-

cially bilateral disease.

Neutropenia (absolute neutrophil count less than

1,000), the most commonly reported predisposing risk

factor for aspergillosis in AIDS patients,’25 was seen

in only two (33 percent) of our patients and was

present in 41 percent of all reported cases (including

the current series). None of our patients had received

steroids; however, 25 percent of the total series of

described patients had received them prior to devel-

opment of aspergillosis. Of all reported cases, neutro-

penia and steroid administration were believed to be

important factors contributing to infection in 64 per-

cent.

Radiographic Features

1. Cavitan.j Upper Lobe Disease: Cavitary upper
lobe disease was the most common radiographic

presentation, occurring in 13 of 36 patients. It was

bilateral in two patients and exhibited multiple cavities

in the same lobe in one patient (Fig 1). It was unilateral

with only one cavity in nine patients. An intracavitaiy

mass was noted in three patients and was demon-

Table 2-Clinical Features

Fever Cough Dyspnea Ches t Pain Hemoptysis
Steroids or

Neutropenia

Upper lobe cavitary disesae (n = 13) 11 (85)� 9 (69) 4 (31) 5 (38) 6 (46) 6 (46)

Focal infiltrate (n 8) 5 (63) 5 (63) 5 (63) 2 (25) 1 (12) 4 (50)

Bilateral infiltrate (n ‘=9) 7 (78) 7 (78) 8 (89) 1 (11) 0 (0) 5 (55)

Obstructing bronchial aspergiliosis (n = 3) 2 (67) 3 (100) 2 (67) 2 (67) 2 (67) 2 (67)

Other (n = 2)t 2 (100) 1 (50) 2 (100) 1 (50) 0 (0) 1 (50)

Total (n = 35) 27 (77) 25 (71) 21 (60) 11 (31) 9 (26) 18 (51)

*Num�rs in parentheses are percentages.

tA third case, Marchevsky et al,9 did not detail the clinical aspects of the case and therefore is not included in this table.
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Fi;uii�: 1 . 1�)st(roammtenor chcst radiograph of l)atieflt 4 (leinonstrat(-s

t\v() i1mo(leratelv thin-sstlled (:nities in the dI)ical�tiulantenor segineiits

of the left l1�)p(r 101)0. Note tlmt thick apical I)l(-11r�Ll thick-uing.
Intracasitarv IliVCetOfllaS arc rea(iilv i(lefltiuie(l in 1)0th c,m�ities. TIme
1)atiellt (hi((I sev(ral sseeks miter of immmtssive h011101)t\sis.

Fiet me :2. (:lm#{128}stradiograph of I)atieimt I (ieiimonstrate�s a focil

SOfl�e\VhUt modular alveolar o1)acit\ in tIme right mni(i(lle 101)0.
Follossiimg ampliotericin B tImerml1)\� time infiltrate resolved over se\e ral

months.
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strated to 1)e nlol)ile in tw�o instances. There �sas a

known �)reexistim1g cavity that �sas SI1l)Se(luentlv in-

volved l)y Aspergilhts in two instances: one wa.s a

pne11m1��c�cc(tl Pm1e� matocele1 afl(l the secomul �s;ts
resKlua froni � !tIi/co/)ac’tenum kai,.sasii imifection

(case 2). In one of these patients, the cavity enlarged

afl(.I the SumTOtmfldiflg infiltrate imicrea.sed follo�ving the

development of a.S�)ergmIloSiS. A third individual �vith

miiultiple cystic spaces resenll)ling premii;tture emiiphv-
semiia mna�� ha�’e had a thin-�valled cyst at the site of’

SuI)Seqllemlt Aspergilhms infection. In t�s’o individuals �sitli

initial cavitarv u��per lobe (lisease, Aspergillus

1)rogressed to involve other nonal)ic’al regmon� of lung;x4

(amid C�1S(� 4). In those cases that �s’ere illustrated,

c’avitarv disease was Pre(l�m11in�tm1tl\ in the niom’e aI)ic’al
regions of the uppem’ lOl)e. Onl� one case was repom’ted

in the lingula.

An aIItOI)S\ was perfornied in onl� one of 13 cases

dfl(l deniomistrated local I)ul11��m�tmY l)�trem1c11Ym11;tl iii-

vasion l)y Aspe rgi Ihis wi thout evidence of (hstan

I)�1lm1�)n;1mY or other organ svsteni involven�ent.

Clinical outconie of p�ttiem1ts �vitli this fbrmii of disease

�s’as variable. Seven I)ttiem�t5 (lie(l as a result of

AS1)el’giIlllS infection. IIenloI)tvsis �vas seen in 6 of L3

I);ltiemlts ��rjtli cavitarv tipper lOl)e disease aml(l was f�ttal
in 5 I)tti(�m�t5. Hemiioptvsis occurred �vithin 2-�/2 to 6

miionths of Pme5ent;tti�1i o)f tho.� ca�itan lesion. T�vo

1)ati�m�t5 (lied �vithin a mi�onth of hospital adniission of
dissemiiinated aspergillosis. One patient �vas cured of
as�)em-gillosis fkllo�ving surgical resection of a lingular

cavitarv inf’iltrate.5 Three Iatients died of other

causes.2 One 1)atients con(lition �vas imi�proving after 2

niomiths of’ therapy �vith itracomiazole: In one I)�tti(�nt,

the clinical outconie is unknown.’

2. Focal Alceolar Opacity: Eight of 36 cases of

1)�lm�10mi�tmY as�)ergillosis presented with a nondescript
&caI alveolar process resembling l)acterlal I)fleum�1om�ia

(Fig 2). Several cases were noted to be “pleural l)ased,

a known feature of a.spergillosis in non-AIDS I�ttiem1ts.2

In three cases fbcal (liSeaSe progressed to bilateral

alveolar �1)�tcities (Fig 3). The 1)atients who progressed

to 1)ilateral alveolar infiltrates (lied soon after: one

with \videsprea(l disseminated infection of lung, boise,

an(l miseninges;5 the second died o)f respiratory failure

froni \vl(Iespreaoi Ph1i nionarv aspergillosis in conjunc-

tion with Pneuniocvstis, E.scheric/,ia coli, an(l Pseu-

(loislOllas pne�111o)m�i�ts;� and the thir(1 (lied of a respira-

tOfl fitilure (case :3).

Three l)atiefltS responded clinically and radiogra1)hi-

call� to) aniphotenciii B or itraconazole thera1)v. One

\s’as comi�pletelv free of disease with resolution of

radiogra1)hic infIltrate 10 ml)onths later (case 1). Two

showed 1)�1rti�tl radiographic ai�I clinical response

several months later.2 One was unavailal)le for follow-

til) 1u1(l the second (lied of causes unrelate(l to Asper-

gillus infi�ction.

T�vo I);ttiemlts �)ro)gressed focally �vliile receiving no

thera1)v. One was unavailable for fbllow-iip after 3

miioisths (usoved to amiothem cib’) (ca_se 5). A second (lied

2 niouths later of unknosvii cause (case 6).

‘3. Bilateral Opacities: Twelve of the :36 (lescflbed

1)�ttiem1tS noted l)ilateral oI)acities at presem1t�tti�ms; they
lla(I kno�vn or suspected I)t11m1�)11(t�’) a.spergillosis. The
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F�(;t i{F: :3.A. left. Initial chest radiograph of’ 1)ati(nt 3 denionstrates focal alveolar o1)acit\’ in tl�e right

In�vt’r �LH(I 1)0(1(1k loIfl’s. Transhroimchial 1)iOpSV specimmn’n at this timn#{128}’(lemmmonstrate(i invasive (tspergillosis.

B. i’iglmt. Five �seeks after 1)res(-1mt�tti�mm. there is �)rogreSSive bilateral consolidation. Time p�ttiemmt (lied of’

respirator� f�iiliire.
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iiiajoi’itv of these cases (8 of 12) ��‘ere alveolar, �onie

(liffilse. and 50)11W I)atclP’ in (liStril)UtiOn. One patiemit

ha(l (liffilSe nodular infiltrates. T�vo I)�ttient5 ha(l retic-

ular or reticular-miodular interstitial opacities.

Patch� l)ilateral alveolar opacities in three I)�ttient5

\\eI�e clime to an unusual an(l newly reported forni of

a.sperglllo)sis. “obstructing bronchial a.spergillosis.2 In

this (lisease. ftingal c�tsts occlude the central airvavs

lea(ling to airway comi�pm’oniise. The authors believed

that tho.� alveolar infiltrates represente(I atelectasis

secon(larv to aii’.\’d\ oI)struction. Two of the three

1)atiemlts were cure(l of their as�)ergillo)sis with a

cO)mill)inatiOfl of lavage and al1tifungal chen�otherapv.

One I)�ttie11t developed (lissem�inate(l as�)ergiIlosis and

died.
The clinical outconie of patients �vith l)ilateral

o)pacities that �vem’e not due to obstructing bronchial

as��ergillosis �vas the poorest of all the groups. Six of

nine I)�ttiei1tS (lied of aspergillosis. one due to asper-

gillosis alone2 and five I)�ttie11ts due to Aspergillus

infection in conjunction �vith other pimlmii�m�ar� ill-

nesses. � Accomnpanving illnesses included Pneuiuo-

(‘i/Stis carin ii 1)m�e11n�om1i�t ( two cases ), ‘ � cvtoniegalovi-

rims ( C MV) pneti i1�t�)flia ( two cases ) , ‘ � �1sI)ir�tti�n

1)neufllonia. ‘ audI Kaposi 5 sarconia. ‘ One l)atient died

of causes unrelated to aspergillosis but �vith Iersistem�t

untreate(l pulmiioisar�’ aspergillosis.2 In two cases the

clinical significance of as�)ei’gillosiS was uncertain.

4. OtIi�’i- \Ianifi’.stations: Three I)�1tiem�ts initially

I)resem)t(�(I \Vith��)Ut pulmonary infiltrate. One was a 15-
vear-o)ld hei1�O1)hiliac �vith an entity ternied “pseudo-

mllemlll)ramlouS necrotizi ng l)ronchial aspergillosis . “� He

I)resem�tedl with cough, severe dvspnea, and wheezing
with a normi�al chest radiograph . He sul)sequen tl�

1)rogreSsed to respiratory failure an(.l died. In the dla\s

prior to his death, the chest radiograph demllomlstratedl

niinimiial p�ttcl�y’ opacities iii the right lower lo)be and

extensive subcutaneous emphysema. Autopsy re-

vealed pseudonlemlll)ranes obstructi ng the cen tral air-

\vays. N’Iicroscopicallv there was invasion of the bron-

chial walls and 1)eri1)ro15cI�itI tissue by Aspergillus

organisms but no presence of Aspergillims in the

remaining I)i1lhh1�m�11’Y’ I)�1rem1c11Yn1�1.

A second I)atleilt with siniilar Pse�1dlo1�1em1�trt1�es at

I)ost-mo�’�e111 evaluation also (lied of respiratory failure
�sith a nominal chest radiograph .�

The last 1)cltient initially 1)resentel with fever.

cough, and ileuritic chest pain. Chest radiograph

revealed l)i lateral I)m1eum��otl�or�tces . ‘ Post-niortem cx-

amiiination demonstrated invasive aspergillosis of the

lungs and I)le�1r�t as �s’ell as CMV and P carinii

1)ne�1m110m1itiS.
Clinical outcome as a function of’ ra(liographic

appearance is listed in Table 3.

DiscussioN

As shown iys the paucity of reported cases, asper-

gillosis iii I)�ltients �vith HIV infection is an imncomi�i�on

occurrence. Of 3,170 AIDS cases reported to the

Centers for Disease Control l)etweeml Ma� 1983 and

June 1984, only five p�ttients (0.16 percent) were

reported to have aspergillosis . ‘ The liii ml)unodeficiencv

Clinic at the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania

has cared for 470 patients from July 1988 to December
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Clinical Outcome

Cavitary

(n 13) ‘ ‘ ‘

Focal Infiltrate
(n 8) � ‘

Bilateral*
(n9) OBAt Other Total

Death due to Aspergilius

Hemoptysis 5 0 0 0 0 5

Nonhemoptysis 2 3 6 1 3 15

Death due to other causes

Aspergillus absent 0 0 0 1 0 1

Aspergillus persistent 2 1 1 0 0 4

Alive with resolution ofaspergillosis 1j 1 0 1 0 3

Alive with disease 1 2 0 0 0 3

Unknowns 2 1 2 0 0 5

Table 3-Clinical Outcome

CHEST I 105 I 1 1 JANUARY, 1994 41

*Not including obstructing bronchial aspergiliosis.

tOBA = obstructing bronchial aspergiliosis.
�Surgical resection for cure.

§This category includes those whose clinical outcome is unknown.

1991. Four ofour patients with aspergillosis were seen

in this time interval, a 0.9 percent incidence in our

population. This is in contrast to the relative frequency

of cases in certain other immunocompromised pa-

tients: 70 percent of patients with leukemia and

neutropenia of greater than 30 days,” 15 to 20

percent ofall patients with leukemia,’2 and 14 percent

of heart transplant patients.’3 These profound differ-

ences in susceptibility to Aspergillus infection are

most likely related to the differences in immune

dysfunction among these groups. The majority of

patients who develop aspergillosis, those with

lymphoproliferative disorders, organ transplants, etc,

have deficiencies in phagocyte function. This may be

due to absolute deficiencies in numbers of granulocytes

or may be secondary to decreased activity of granulocytes
and pulmonaiy macrophages as seen following high-dose

steroid use.’4”7 Neutropenia and steroid use are well-

established risk factors for the development of

aspergillosis.’5 Laboratory data support the importance

of phagocytes, granulocytes, and tissue macrophages in

the normal host defense against Aspergillus infecion.”�

Barrier host defenses may also play a role in preventing

as gi’�’1

Since AIDS patients primarily have deficiencies in

T-cell function, not granulocytes or macrophages, they

are less susceptible to infection by Aspergillus species.

As such, AIDS is probably not an independent risk
factor for the development of aspergillosis.6”8’� Many

of the AIDS patients who developed aspergillosis had

other traditional risk factors for acquiring aspergillosis.

Most important of these risk factors, neutropenia or
steroid use, were seen in 54 percent of reported cases.

This has been noted by others.”2’6 Of interest is the

fact that neutropenia was often the result of AIDS-
related therapies such as zidovudine and ganciclovir.’2

These were a factor in 9 of 13 cases of neutropenia

reviewed herein. Thus, aspergillosis in AIDS patients

may be due largely to the various toxic therapies

(including steroids) employed in the management of

AIDS, rather than a direct result of HIV infection.”2

Other reported risk factors for the development of

invasive aspergillosis in patients with AIDS include
prior recent broad-spectrum antibiotic administration

seen in five of six of our patients and in many of the

previously reported cases.”2’6’5 However, AIDS pa-

tients often receive broad-spectrum antibiotics be-

cause of their frequent episodes of fever and infections.

Therefore, this is not a good predictor of Aspergillus

infection. Recent antecedent bacterial, Pneumocystis,

or CMV infection have also been associated with

development of Aspergillus infection2 and were seen

in three of our patients. Like broad-spectrum antibi-

otics, these are common features of AIDS patients in

general and do not identify particular patients at risk.

Other risk factors have been reported, including
marijuana use, alcohol abuse, and intravenous drug

abuse 2,6

As seen in Table 2, the most common symptoms of

pulmonary aspergillosis in AIDS patients are those of

pulmonary infections in general: fever, cough, dys-

pnea, and occasionally chest pain. They do not help in

differentiating aspergillosis from other pulmonary in-

fections. These symptoms were similar among all
radiographic appearances although dyspnea was more

common for individuals with bilateral disease, and

chest pain was more frequently seen in patients with

cavitary upper lobe disease and obstructing bronchial

aspergillosis.

Hemoptysis was an infrequent but often life-threat-

ening symptom of aspergillosis in HIV-infected pa-

tients. It was seen predominantly in two groups of

patients; those with obstructing bronchial aspergillosis

and those with cavitary upper lobe disease. Hemop-

tysis in patients with obstructing bronchial aspergil-

losis was minor, with little effect on the patient’s

prognosis.2 This is probably similar to the hemoptysis

seen in patients with other forms of bronchitis. How-

ever, in patients with cavitary upper lobe disease,

hemoptysis was often fatal. Death occurred in five of

six patients with cavitary upper lobe disease and

hemoptysis. The 38 percent rate of fatal hemoptysis
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among HP/-infected patients with cavitary aspergillosis

is significantly higher than the 0 percent to 25 percent

rate of fatal hemoptysis seen in non-HIV-infected

patients with cavitary upper lobe disease.3’24’3#{176}

The sudden onset and high fatality rate from locally

confined disease raises the question whether the

infection should be surgically treated. This approach

is not tenable in many HIV-infected patients because

of their advanced stage of disease and short life

expectancy from other causes. However, in selected

individuals, surgical excision of cavitary upper lobe

aspergillosis might be considered. It is interesting to

note that one patient with cavitary upper lobe disease

but without hemoptysis underwent resection without

recurrence of aspergillosis. This was the only patient

with cavitary upper lobe disease who was cured of his

aspergillosis.

Our review of the 36 reported cases of pulmonary

aspergillosis among HIV-infected patients discloses

three major radiographic presentations: cavitary upper

lobe disease, focal alveolar infiltrates, and bilateral

interstitial or alveolar infiltrates. These presentations

in some ways parallel the radiographic appearance in

the non-AIDS population, but there are also distinct

differences.

Cavitary upper lobe disease resembled noninvasive

aspergillosis or semi-invasive aspergillosis seen in

nonimmunocompromised hosts or those with nonspe-

cific alterations in immune function such as sarcoidosis,

malignancies, or alcoholism. Like noninvasive and

semi-invasive aspergillosis in non-HIV-infected pa-

tients, progression to disseminated disease was un-

common, seen in only 2 of 12 reported cases. The rate

of local progression was quite rapid in our two patients

and involved much of an upper lobe within a few

months of initial presentation. In our experience, this

was more rapid than is usual for the non-AIDS

population.

Focal alveolar opacities were present in one quarter

of the cases. Similar focal opacities may be seen in

leukemic patients or transplant recipients with inva-

sive aspergillosis. These may resolve spontaneously

with recovery of white blood cells or with antifungal

therapy. Among the HIV-infected patients, the condi-

tions ofthree improved with antifungal therapy. Inter-

estingly, unlike most non-HIV-infected patients with

invasive aspergillosis, these focal infiltrates in some

cases persisted for months without progression or

regression of disease.

No air crescent signs were noted among the cases

reported. This is a relatively common feature of

invasive aspergillosis in non-AIDS patients and is

associated with the rapid rise in neutrophil counts

following recovery from bone marrow suppression.

Since AIDS patients are unlikely to have rapid recov-

ery in granulocytes, it is not surprising that air crescent

signs were not detected.

Bilateral disease was most often described as diffuse

or patchy alveolar disease. One case noted multiple

nodular opacities, a pattern that is common in non-

HIV-infected patients with invasive aspergillosis. 5ev-

eral patients were noted to have reticular or reticulo-

nodular infiltrates. This is a pattern that is unusual

among non-HIV-infected patients and would be of

great interest if they were caused by invasive asper-

gillosis. However, most of these patients had super-

imposed infections that are known to produce inter-

stitial infiltrates, usually P carinii or CMV pneumonia.

Therefore, it is unclear whether the Aspergillus or

these other organisms were the cause of the interstitial

opacities.

Two unusual and possibly AIDS-specific forms of

aspergillosis with bronchial involvement have been
reported by Denning et al,2 Pervez et al,7 and Mar-

chevski et al.9 Termed “obstructing bronchial asper-

gillosis” (OBA) and “pseudomembranous necrotizing

bronchial aspergillosis” (PNBA), they in some ways

resemble allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis. Pa-

tients with OBA and PNBA presented with hypoxia

and acute respiratory distress. In the former entity,

patients were noted to spontaneously expectorate

fungal casts. In PNBA, thin membranes were noted

to occlude the airways. Chest radiographs were often

normal or demonstrated patchy alveolar opacities

thought to represent atelectasis.2’7 In both entities,
Aspergillus was isolated to the major airways, without

pulmonary parenchymal involvement.

In the general population, Aspergillus species are

known to produce a variety of pulmonary disorders:

noninvasive, semi-invasive , invasive and allergic

bronchopulmonary aspergillosis. Each of these dis-

orders characteristically involves distinct subpopula-

tions. Note, however, that HIV-infected patients have

been subject to nearly the whole spectrum of Aspergil-
lus-related diseases. The reason for this is not known,

but it may be due to varying degrees of neutrophil

dysfunction among the HIV-infected patients who

develop aspergillosis.

Overall, the clinical outcome of HIV-infected pa-

tients with pulmonary aspergillosis is dismal (Table 3).

Fifty-six percent of patients died from aspergillosis

either due to widespread pulmonary or systemic
infection or due to fatal hemoptysis. Another 14

percent died of causes unrelated to aspergillosis al-

though the majority had persistent aspergillosis at the

time oftheir death. Only 17 percent were known to

be alive at the time of reporting. Only 11 percent of

patients were cured of their aspergillosis (three alive,
one dead of other causes).

Seven of 13 patients with cavitary upper lobe disease

died as a result of their Aspergillus: 2 secondary to

widespread dissemination and 5 as a result of hemop-

tysis.
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Patients with focal alveolar disease had the best

prognosis of all groups except obstructing bronchial

aspergillosis. Three of eight patients responded to

antifungal therapy: one with eradication of Aspergillus,

and two others with clinical and/or radiographic im-

provement. The three patients who progressed to

bilateral disease all died of widespread pulmonary or

disseminated disease.

Patients with bilateral disease, except those with

obstructing bronchial aspergillosis, had a poor progno-

sis. Widespread bilateral infiltrates appear to be a

marker of disseminated aspergillosis in patients with

AIDS and is an ominous finding. Nine of 12 patients

with widespread bilateral infiltrates died of dissemi-

nated disease. (Three presented with focal opacities

that subsequently became diffuse).

Both Denning et al2 and Klapholtz et al’ have noted

that Aspergillus infection occurred predominantly in

patients with advanced states of AIDS infection. This

was also frequently noted in the clinical charts of our

patients and is reflected in their low CD4 counts

(Table 1). Thus, the high mortality rate among these

individuals likely reflects not only the severity of

Aspergillus infection, but also the patient’s generally

debilitated state, and in some cases superimposed

illnesses.

In summary, we conclude that the radiographic

patterns of Aspergillus infection in HIV-infected pa-

tients are quite similar to those seen in other patients.

Interestingly, HIV-infected patients appear to be sus-

ceptible to the whole variety of Aspergillus-related

pulmonary disorders, a feature not seen in other risk

groups. Clinical symptoms are similar to those found

in non-HIV-infected patients as are risk factors. Most

important risk factors include neutropenia, which is

often a side effect of various therapies for AIDS, and

steroid administration. Focal alveolar infiltrates resem-

bling bacterial pneumonias are seen in approximately

one quarter ofcases. These can resolve with therapy

or progress to disseminated disease. Bilateral diffuse

lung disease is often a marker for systemically dissemi-

nated aspergillosis and has a high mortality. Chronic

upper lobe cavitary disease is seen in approximately

one third of cases. Hemoptysis is the most common

cause of death in this group, and surgical resection

may be useful in selected cases. Overall prognosis is

grim with more than 50 percent of patients dying of

their aspergillosis and a large percentage of the

remainder dying ofother diseases within a few months

of diagnosis of aspergillosis.
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